
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

CloTeOnd Kre for Hots.
In my experience, Bays a writer, I have

fonnd nothing bo profitable for bog
pasture as plover ana rye, and I think
rye preferablo, and the reason they are
better than timothy, blae grass and all
similar grasses is they remain more
tender for a longer period than other
grasses, which so Boon become wiry and
hard, partaking of the nature of hay,
and I have never kndwn hogs to thrive
on it, althongh other stock does. To
use rye profitable for pasture fall rye
ulionld be sown for spring pasture and
spring rye for later pasture, and by not
pasturing too long and too close there

. will be considerable head out, .which
when ripe will, with the weeds that natur-
ally grow among grain, make;good pasture
until time to commence feeding corn,
at least such is my experience. As to
using any of the grasses for hog pasture,
I would prefer a weed pasture, and I
will here say that I am of opinion if
Borne of the weeds bo eagerly eaten by
hogs were domesticated and properly
cultivated they would prove more satis-
factory for hog pasture than anything
used of grass kind.

Whnt Size Trees to nay.
Purchasers of trees often make the

mistake of supposing that the larger the
tree bought the greater the gain. Nur-
serymen, who of all men should know
as to this, say that there is absolutely
nothing gained by buying large trees.
This applies, of course, in a general
sense. If a tree could be removed
every few years, so as to have an abun-
dance of fibrous, or small roots, there
would be no check on removal, and such
a tree would never become too large to
move profitably. The gonernl run of
trees are not treated thus, and so the
larger the tree the less likely is it to
have many roots, and as a consequence
the tree must either be pruned back se-

verely, or lot alone to make a weak
growth, and perhaps die. The best
way is to get n medium tree, treat it
well, and it will give far more satisfac-
tion than a large one would have done,
without much doubt.

War on Weeds.
Let the war on weeds begin early and

keep it up without cessation. When-
ever there is the shadow of a chance
weeds assert themselves, and if not
quickly subdued soon monopolize pas-
tures, meadows, fields and gardens.

A sovereign remedy for most weeds
is thorough cultivation. A weedy field
planted to corn and cultivated early and
late, especially early, for a season or
two, will generally lose even the tough-
est characters among extraneous
growths. A sharp-toothe- d cultivator
will accomplish much, and where this
misses, hand hoes will finish tho rest.

When it is not practicable to place
weed-infeste- d fields under continued
cultivation, much may bo accomplished
by digging noxious growths up by the
roots, mowing them down repeatedly or
smothering them out, according as they
propagate lrom seed, root, or from both.
To carry on the war intelligently farm-
ers must know somewhat of the nature
and growth of the weeds. White daisies,
one of the worst pests meadows have to
contend with, spread from both root and
seed; they should be dug out, there-
fore, before the blossom matures, that
the seed crop for that year may be
destroyed as well as the germ
which produces the stem and
blossom the next. This, by the
way, is most readily accomplisned
when tho ground is coft from recent
rain. The 6ame may be said of the
iron-wee- d that is of similar habit.

Burdocks will finally succumb to re-

peated cuttings provided they are cut
three or four inches under the surface.
Elders and briers may in time be over-
come by repeated mowiDgs and then
pasturing with sheep. Milkweed can
be exterminated by continued cuttings,
never allowing the plant to show long
above ground. Tlantain, if not permit-
ted to mature its seed for twoyeais,
will die out. May and August ale fit-

ting months in which to mow such
wseds as succumb from loss of leaves.
The Canada thistle is perhaps most
quickly checked by the rank growth of
some field crop which overtops it and
smothers it out. Great care should be
exercised to prevent all classes of weeds
from forming their seed. Kew York
World.

Culture of Celerv.
Celery needs rich, friable, deep soil,

and much moisture. It is very imp a
tiont of any check. The best of treat-
ment will not restore plants that have
been once stunted to a condition of
free, tender growth until much time
has been lost, and the season probably
passed. It grows very slowly at first,
and does not endure transplanting well
when large. So, as it must have the
wholo season in order to attain large
size growing best when tho air is
rather cool and humid it is customary
to sow the seed in a small bed or frame
in May, to eet the plants out, four
inches apart, as soon as they can be
handled, and then lifting them to their
final rows, where they must be much
further apart, in ground that has been
well manured for some such early crop
us potatoes, onions or peas. The hot
weather which ripens these also stops
the growth of the celery. During this
partial rest in July the celery plants
can be lifted each with a good ball, or
else carried with the roots in water or
otherwise moist ; and then, if set neatly
and rapidly, and watered freely, they
will grow on without drooping, and tho
barbarous practice of covering them
completely dark with boards need not
be resorted to. If there are slugs is
the soil, set bran to attract them to
their death, or keep the surface rough
and dusty, impassable to them by fro-quc- nt

strewing of sifted dry coal ashes
or charred rubbish.

In growing the large sorts there is
much advantage in sotting them in com-
pact rows generally a double row,
plants six inches apart in the bottom
of a narrow trench. Here they have
cooler and moister air through August,
and when the stems are large enough to
be earthed up in order to blanch them
it is done with less earth and labor. But
the soil must be deep and rich, for it is
absolutely necessary that the roots have
prime soil to extend into. Fine friable
soil or bitted ashes is necessary for the
earthing up. It must only surround the
stems, and not come in the way of the
new leaves shooting up out of the cen-
tral plumule. Little rings of tin, of
two or three inches diameter for me-
dium sized sorts, are convenient to hold
the stems erect ; for they naturally in-
cline to spread, and are apt to break If
bent much. The rings guide them up-
ward, and are easily slipped higher
when earthing, saving time and trouble.
The earthing should be deferred until a
good growth has been made, yet it
must be done while there is yet two or
three weeks of September or Ootobor

growth, as neither tha leaves nor the
stems whiten merely by being kept in
the dark warm and growth are requi-
site for it. Celery Mored in a rturk
cellar at a low temperature
(just above freezing) will come
out with the leaves of as fine a green
as when put in, and stems equally un-
changed. A grower on a large scale
keeps his celery by leaving tre middle
of three or five rows stand in place,
ridged up. Tho rows on each side are
dug about November 1, and the plants
set leaning apainst the ridge of the
middle row, with tops down. The whole
is covered with soil. Manure or straw
is added before December, and boords
may cover all. The plants dug and re-

versed come out with leaves green and
stems entire in better order than the
row left in jilace, in which there may
be, here and there, a plant touched
with rot. Although celery wants much
moisture while growing, it cannot en-

dure wet while in its winter sleep, either
either about the feet or head; JVeip

I ork Tribune.

Recipe.
Asparagus Omklet. Boil two pounds

of tender, fresh-cu- t asparagus in very
little water, with a small portion of salt,
or, what is bettor still, steam the aspar-
agus without water until it is tender
chop it very fine, mix it with the yolks
of five, atd whites of three, well-beate- n

eggs, and two tablespoonfuls of sweet
cream, fry and serve quite hot.

Green Pea Sorr. Put two quarts of
green peas with four quarts of water,
boil for two hours, keeping Ihe steam
waste supplied by fresh boiling water
then strain thrm from the liquor, re-

turn that to tho pot, rub the peas
through a sieve, chop au onion fine, and
a small sprig of mint, let it boil ton
minutes, then stir a tablespoonful of
Hour into two of butter, and pepper and
salt to taste, stir it smoothly into the
boiling soup. Serve with well-buttere- d

sippets of toasted bread.
ArrLE Jelly. Make a syrup of a

pound of sugar, putting in" sullicient
water to dissolve it, When boiled enough
lay in it the peeled raid cored halves
of some large sour apples, Let them
simmer till tender, then lay them care-
fully in a dish so that they will remain
unbroken and in good shape. Add an-

other pound of nugar to tho syrup, let
it boil, 6kini it and when partly cool
pour it over the apples. When the dish
gets cold each dainty piece of apple
will be surrounded by a delicious jelly.
Eat with cream.
. Strawberry Cvstard. Make a nice
boiled custard of a quart of milk and
the yolks of five eggs properly sweet-
ened. Boil in a double kettle till it
thickens to the right consistency; take
it off the lire and put in the flavoring.
Take a gill of sugar and a pint of ripe
berries; crush them together and pass
through a fine strainer. Take the whites
of four of the eggs, and while beating
them to a stiff froth add a gill of sugar,
a little at a time. Then to the sugar
and eggs add the sweetened strawberry
juice, beating all the while to keep it
stiff. This makes a beautiful pink
float, which is to bo placed on top of
the custard.

Quaker 0.melet. A quoker omelet
is a handsome and sure dish when care
is taken in the preparation. Three eggs,
half a cup of milk, ono and a half table-spoonfu- ls

of corn starch, one teaspoon-fu- l
of salt, one tablespoonful of butter.

Put the omelette pan and a cover that
will fit close on to heat. Beat the yolks
of the eggs, the corn starch and the salt
very well together. Beat the whites to
a stiff froth, add to tho well-beate- n yolks
and corn starch. Stir all together very
thoroughly, then add the milk. Now
put the butter in the hot pan, and when
melted pour in the mixture, cover and
pla"e on the stove where it will brown
but Lot burn. Cook about seven min-
utes, fold, turn on a hot dish and serve
with the cream sauce.

HEALTH H1XTS.

Cornsilk is said to be an efficient
and powerful remedy for d opsy, blad-
der troubles and diseases of the kidneys.
The Louisville Medical Xews gives an
account of the medical properties of
cornsilk, and the cures that have been
effected by its use. The way to use it
is to take two double-handful- s of fresh
cornsilk and boil in two gallons of
water until but u gallon remains. Add
sugar to make a syrnn. Drink a turn
bier of this thrice daily, and it will re-
lieve dropsy by increasing the flow of
the urine most enormously. Other dis-
eases of the bladder and kidnevs are
benefited by the remedy, which is
prompt, efficient and grateful to the
stomach. Die treatment can be con-
tinued for months without danger or
inconvenience,

A foreign physician who has devoted
considerable time and study to the sub
ject, furnishes the following recipe for
inducing clearness of complexion : One
ounce of honey, three ounces of ground
barley, and the white of an egg mixed to
a paste, and spread thickly over the
face before retiring. In the morning it
is to be washed off with warm water,
wetting the surface with a sponge and
letting it soften first. This application
is to be repeated each night until tho
skin becomes fine and soft. In addition
a daily bath in tepid water, followed
with vigorous rubbing, is advised. This
recipe is probably as good as any, and
lias the merit of being quite simple and
harmless. If you are going to try only
a part of this recipe, take the bath and
the rubbing.

To prevent hair from falling out or
turning grey, take a teacupful of dried
sage, and boil it in a quart of soft water
for twenty minutes. Strain it off and add
a piece of borax the size of an English
walnut; pulverize the borax. Put the
sage tea, when cool, into a quart bottle:
add the borax; shake well together, and
keep in a cool place. Bni9h the hair
thoroughly and rub the wash well on
t. e head with the hand. Then after a
good hard rubbing, brush the hair well
before a fire so it will become dry.

The following is said to be a remedv
for weak or sore eyes : Get a five-ce-

cake of elder flowers at the druggist's
and steep in one gill of soft water. It
must be steeped in bright tin or earthen-
ware. Strain nicely, and add three
drops of laudanum ; bottle it tight and
Keep in a cool place. Use as a wash,
letting some of it get into the eyes.
Follow this, and relief is certain. If the
eyes are painful or much sore, make
small, soft compresses, wet them in the
mixture and bind over the eyes at night.
I can warrant the above as harmless
and sure, having tried it in a number of
cases where other skill and remedies
had utterly failed. If the eyes are
badly inflamed, nse it very freely. A
tea made of elder flowers and drank,
will help to cleanse the blood. Pure
rock salt and water will strengthen your
eyes if you bathe them daily in it.

A Glimpse of Lisbon.
We floated this morning down the

Tagus, the glittering panorama of the
city unfolding before us. Its houses,
built of creamy marble-likf- l stone, ter-

raced the hill-side- s, forming a stately
staircase, down which Lisbon stepped
as a queen to the water's edge. We
could not dispute her claim; whatever
city may be ranked first for beauty of
situation, Lisbon can be classed no
lower than second among all
the cities of the globe. Its
wonderful atmosphere bathed all
with a golden glamour. The tiled
fronts of the houses, which, seen nearer,
suggest patchwork bedqnilt hung out
to air, flashed back the sunshine from
their glazed surfaces like so many gems;
dome and cupola, church tower and
palace facade, outlined themselves in
graceful profile against the sky, as ex-

quisite as a poet's droam, and as un-

real as some prehistorio legend. Wo
did not wonder that Camoens attributed
its foundation to the first Greek explorer
who rounded the pillars of Ilerculos:

" Ulyasos, ho, though fated to destroy,
On Asian ground tho heaven-bui- lt towers of

Trov,
On Enmpo's Btrand, moro grntoful to tlio

nkie,
Ho liado tho eternal walls of Listion riso."

A nearer view'of Lisbon's streets, whilo
it dispels in a certain degreo thoviHion-lik- o

enchantment of the distant picturo,
brings out details of never-ceasi- ng in-

terest. We spend our days in long
walks and drives up and down moun-
tainous streets, that wind and climb,
criss-cros- angle, and lose theniRolvos
in labyrinthine tanplos, blind alloys or
pleasant squares. We wonder aliko at
the bizarre costumes of the lower classes,
and tho similarity to Americans
or rather Parisian styles displayed
by tho more well-to-d- We
saunter along tho quays, and
study fishermen and Gallegos. We
look up at the balconies draped with a
bright rug or gay shawl, at the parti-
colored awnings and windows, where a
beautiful face shows against a dark
background like a Renibrantesquo por-
trait. We scan the attractive windows
of the goldsmiths' shops in tho Una
Aurea, or jingle along m tlie Americano,
as they christen the open street-car- ,

through the Broadway of the city, which
leads to the Belem suburb. The peo-
ple live much upon the streot, and
it is here that they are to be studied
to the best advantage. The houses
of the poor open to it, and we have
a full new of the home life from the
narrow sidewalk. In the more elegant
quarter the wistaria droops in purple
festoons over the baUstrades which
edge the roof, while spots of rosy pink
or vivid scarlet tell of blossoming olean
ders or cacti, for the roof of one row of
houses often forms its own garden, or
that of the houses upon the next ter
race. These hanging gardens reminded
the eccentric Beckford of places of in
terment, "as if the deceased mhabi
tants of the palace were sprouting up in
the shape of prickly-pear- s, Indian ngs,
gaudy hollyhocks, and peppery capsi
cums."

Here and there roofs of red semi
cylindrical tiles projected over the
house-front- s, suggesting the fluted
frill of an old lady's cap. Everywhere
there were sparkling color and dazzling
light. Sometimes the tiles on the
fronts of the houses formed mosaics of
gigantic figures, vases of flowers and
baskets of fruits; now and then, above
some rusty lantern, which in Southey's
time served the double purpose of lllu
minuting the streets and burning in honor
of the sacred pictures above them, the
tiles shaped themselves into Madonnas
martyrs in flames, and saints in glory
a circumstance which called from the
merry poet the bon mot, " These saints
are the most enlightened personages m
Lisbon." Tf tho streets of Lisbon were
dark in Southey's time they have blazed
with light since the advent of gas; the
poor saints alone remain in the obscurity
Of tiie .Dark Ages. Harper s Magazine,

Deeds of Peculiar Atrocity.
There occurred on Saturday and

Sunday nights, says a recent issue of
the New lork hrenmg Fast, two epi
sodes so peculiarly shocking that the
heart almost stands still in the pres
ence of their atrocity and horror. Pat
rick Quinlan, an umbrella maker, shot
his mother last night in the head and
arm with a revolver. She is likely to
die, and thus to atone for her offense
against her son, which was that of re.
fusing to give him money with which
to buy drink. A similar, if less fright
ful, crime was that of Rosa Smith, Mho
on Saturday night broke her mother's
leg with a chair becauso she interfered
to prevent the dutiful daughter from
assaulting her lather. N e have unhap
pily seen of late years too many proofs
01 a weauening sense oi tlie obligation
to nonor their fatners and mothers, or.
indeed, anybody or anything else on
the part of the younger members of the
community, and that, it may be added,
in no one social grade. But that such
impiety should go the length of the in
fliction of grievous bodily hurt, and,
yet further, to assassination, seems al
most incredible. One cannot well read
of such things without wishing to fol
low the famiiiar precedont of old Rome.
This was furnished at n time when no
punishment was set down in the stat
utes for the cnme of parricide.. Such
a crime was deemed impossible. Bud
when at last a miscreant appeared who
was capable of committing it, he was

. ,r 1 1 I.,. i j ilui wwuu bbwu up hi u BOCK unci pitcoeu
into tne liber.

Homeliest Man in the World.
Of a Chinese dwarf who arrived re

cently in Isew York, a Herald reporter
says: Che-Ma- who is celebrated as the
homeliest man extant, is a native of
Ningpo, China, where he was born
forty-fou- r years ago. His exact height
is two feet, which leaves a difference
between himself and his fellow-cou- n

tryman, Chang, of exactly seventy-tw- o

inches of course in the latter's fi,vor.
For some eight months those two whims
of nature traveled through Europe to-
gether, drawing large crowds wherever
they went. This is the dwarfs first
visit to America. To look at he is a re
markable specimen of human nature.
and, judging by his face and hair, has
more the appearance of a Japanese than
a Chinaman. He grows a thick goatoe
and well cultivated mustache. The top
of his head is somewhat bald, but it is
well fringed by long, jet black hair. His
lace is round and full and his eyes be
token determination. Both his hands
and feet are small even for so diminu
tive a person. Under the armpits and
i cross the chest he measures within a
fraction of his height, while a No.
hat fiU him loosely and his boots
measure barely five inches in length,
The length of his legs is eleven inches.

A Sonth Bend (Ind.) woman works
as a day laborer, clad in mail attire.

Aiicmns Ward's Donkey Valve.
A correspondent of tho Portland

Pre relates this humorous anecdote of
Artemns Ward: Half a dozen Of his
associates were sitting one day in his
room at tho village hotel where ho
boarded, when an old woman drovo no
to Ihe store opposite with a pair of
donkeys a Jack and Jenny hitched to
a li tlo wngon. Jack was' t.lio noisiest
brutointhe country. Ho had a voice
Worpo tlian tho handlo of tho town
pump on a lrosty morning, and was
proud of it. In a minute his tail rose
to a horizontal, his noso was thrust for-
ward, his lips parted and tho beast bli'W
Ins dreadful blast. A second and a third
tinio it was repeated. Arlpimm quietly
thought " that thing niiht bo fixed,'
and disappeared from the room, lie
went over and appeared to make a care-
ful inspection of tho forewheels of a
wagon, tho harness and tho hitehnp, and
caino back saving that the donkey was
all right; the brute must have made a
mistake about something. Presently
tliero wero indicntions of ft movement
on Jack's part; tho neck was extended,
tlio lips curled and tho tail roso to the
pivotal point, and no further. Tho
trumpet didn't Round. Jack thought
there Mas a mistake nomewlicro
hesitated reflected and tried again.
Tho front tmtt. sonio of it. was all
right; but tlio equilibrium could
not bo reached. After a timo an
other attempt Mas made and failed.
Jack turned his head round to ascertain
tho canso of tho failure, but couldn't
see any. Tlie fifth vain attempt to bray
was followed byasiiiteful kick ut Jennv:
but it didn't euro the matter. At last
ho gave it ui and stood at that store
door tho most dejected-looking- , discon-
tented donkey in existence. Meantime
Artemns enjoyed the fun and discharged
a rattling fusilndo of pungent humor
that kept the party in a roar, and made
tne wnoio allair ono of the most ludi
crous that I ever experienced. Artemns
had attached a heavy stono to the don-
key's tail, leaving just play enough to
the cord to ollow the beast to get his
tail nearly up to " concert pitch."

renialc Executions in Russia.
Sophia Perofskaia is tho first woman

ever judicially hanged in Russia, and,
in fact, the only woman executed in the
czar's dominions since 171!), in which
year a governess named Mary Hamilton
Had lier Head jublicly cut oil proba-
bly with a sword -- at St. Petersburg,
for having mailo away with her three
illegitimate children. Twenty-fiv- e
years after that event Elizabeth,
daughter of Peter the Great, abolished
the punishment of death, and it has
never been reintroduced into tho Rus-
sian criminal code since. Hence,
when any ono commits a more than
usually atrocious crime in Russia, iu
order that the death punishment may
be awarded, the criminal must be tried
by a military tribunal, as was done iu
the case of all tho Nihilists who have
been tried durirg tho last three vears,
or else by a special high court of jus
tice like the courts which tried Solovieff
for firing at the late czar in St. Peters
burg (April, 187!)), and the persons who
ultimately succeeded in taking his life.

Tlie census returns of England show
a large increase in tho population of
towns and cities at the expense oi the
agricultural districts.

Battle Creek (Midi.) Daily Journal.
Upon being spoken to concerning St.

Jacobs Oil, our fellow townsman, Mr.
Theodore Wakelue, said: I had been
suffering with rheumatism, and obtain-
ed the greatest relief from tho use of
St. Jacobs Oil. It has also been used
m my family foi some time, and has
never been found to fail in giving
prompt reiier.

Gave Him a Tlirnshiiitr.
Carl Schumann, of Cincinnati, wrote

a communication vhieli was printed in
a German socialistic paper in Chicnco.
The article reflected on Matthew Iftirg- -

neim, a tierman pablisher of Cincinnati.
and his dead wife Burgheim, Mhen he
saw the article, flew into a rage and
threatened violence. Schumann had
him arrested. At a hearing in the
police court Burjheim was discharged
On leaving the court, and M'ithiu t
square of it, hemst Schumann, whipped
him soundly ani surrendered to the
police. Next da;, in the police court,
Justice Wilson asked Burgheim:

" Did you beat that man 1 "
Tho answer was " Yes." The justice

then asked Schumann:
" Did you write that article ? "
" es," was the answer.
" Then," said Justice Wilson, " I dis

miss this case, for the man who wouldn't
thrash the writer of such an article
about himself ought to be sent to the
worKnouse.

South Bend Ivening Register.
When certain powers are claimed for

an article, and everybody testifies that
it does more than is claimed for it, to
gainsay its worth is useless. This is
the substance of the St. Jacobs Oil
record.

An ingdriouu philanthropist proposes
to diminiHh the mortality among the
wounded in 'wai by tattooing on the
soldiers' bodies the principal points
where compression may be made in
cases of hemorrhages ; life may be lost
in a few minutes by a wound of a largo
artery, and it is thought the soldier
might often escape if he knew where to
command an artery while waiting for
help.

Feol Ygiiiib Aitnln.
"My mother a.s aiilxtc.l a long time with

Neuralgia and a dull, liuavy inactive condition
lit the whole system; hi a tn'eho, uorvouH prostra-lio- u

ami wan "alnio.it helpless. No pliywiciaiia
3i medicines did licr anv K" 't hitu mouths
ifjo sho Logan to mso Hop Bittern, with such
good effect thit 8ho Heeuia nnd leels young
igain, although over 'ilt y. aw old. We think
ihere is no other medicine fit to use in the
family." AJjyJIvovidenei It. I.

A "three-year-old- " discovered the
neighbor's hens in her yard scratching.
In a most indignant tone she reported
V her mother that Mr. Smith's hens
were wiping their feet on our gruss'"

KEStTKIl FKOM HEATH.
Wllliiuu J. CoiifiliMn, of Soiacrviilf, Mum., kj: la

the fall of 1ST6 1 was taken wit u bleeding of the lung,
followed by a ievcroconh. 1 uiy al petite ut
fletfi, and tva routined to my bed. In 1H17 I wla ad-

mitted to the hoeiiftal. Tho dotlort aid 1 had a hole
iu my luntr u big as a At one time a re-

port went around that I wu dead. I nave up hone,
but a friend told mo of Da. Wiixiau Uall' Balua
fob the Luxca. 1 (jot a bottle, hen, to my uririee,
I commenced to feol belter, and y I feel better
than fur throe yearn pant. I write tliia hoping evury
one aflUcted with dueused lunisa U '!" M'u,
UAM Hall's Balsam, and bo convinced that

cas be ci'iu'.D. I can ioitlvely nay it hu
done more good than all the other medicines 1 bars
taken wince my niekneaf.

WA H il ASTlili FOU 31 YEAU8
ASD XEVEIt FAIL Ell

To CHRE Croup, Spamni, Plarrhor. TKsenterf and
8ea Siekuenii, tukeu iuturuallv, and (IPAJtANTEKD
Iie.rfeeily bunnies: aho externally, Cutu, Bruefl,

Kheumatitm, old Sun, i'aina iu tun limttti,
baek and e)ut. Kueh a remedy i Dk. TOBIAS"
VENETIAN LINIMKNT. -

inrNo one one trviua It wtf4 vsr Without it:
over two phiakiau tne it.

A Bingular and painful Incident re
cently occurred in a New York hospital.
Two Polish women, one married, the
other single, airived in a European
steamer, and being found to be snflbring
rrom smallpox wore sent to the hospital.
On the way their tickets in some wav be
came changnd, and tho married woman
was entered as the single ono, and vice
versa. The husband of the former went
to tho lioRpital frequently to inquire for
Inn wife, and, althongh she died soon
after landing, the authorities, suppos
ing tho other was the married woman,
gave encouraging reports of her condi-
tion. At last sho M-- pronounced cured,
And tho husband was sent for, and upon
his arrival tho mistake was for the first
timo discovered.

Vovenynnd Mnfterln,
"I was flwuuuil ili.wu with ulit, poverty and

ii.fTerini' for vearn. caused by ai Kirk family and
liirgo l.illn for iliictm-ini?-

, winch (lid them no
Hood. 1 was completely dlwournKcd, until ono
vear aj;o, ly tlio hiIviro ot r-.- pastor, i procurou
Hup Ititters and commenced their linn, and in

nii nitmtli wo wero an wen, mm nono oi us
'lave Keen a Hick day since, nii'l 1 want to nay to

poor men, you em keep your fauiilicn well I
cur with Hop liittors tor lcsn man ono uocior

risit will cost, 1 know it. A Woi kiiignian."

The medical faculty of Vienna have
been Htndying a young man who wears
Inn heart on his right Rido, his liver on
his left, and in othor respects has tho
usual arrangement of the internal or-

ganism completely roversed. He is
strong and healthy.

f IVniiltl Vrvfr llnvn TlntiM
my household duties hail I not been strength-tne- d

and sustained by Warner's Hafo Kidnoy
md Livor Cure.

Mrs. CTY. CALHOUN, Now York.

Of the eight men who ran on ths four
presidential tickots of 18(10, only one is
alivo to-da- y Hannibal Hamlin.

Lelaud Hotel. Chicago. 111.. flneHt location in
tlio city, corner Michigan avonuo and Jackson
street;' (routing on the beautiful lako and park;
two blocks fiom tho custom liouso and post-oflic-

Newlv furnished and reconstructed.
American pl:m. Popular prices, $3 and 1:1.50
per ilav. Warren F. Leland, Proprietor, late
of Delavau House, Albany.

TnorsANiis will bear testimony (and do it vol
untarily) that Yror.riSK is tho best medical
compound yet placed beforo the public for reno-ratiii-

and purifying tho blood, eradicating all
humora, inipuriliesor poisonous serrations from
the system, invigorating and strengthening the
ystem debilitated by ilisease; in fact, it is, at

many navo caneu it, ino Ureal; Health

From observing the etfects of petroleum upon
the heads of operatives at the wells caino tho
shrewd Pittsburnlicrs great discovery Ciitno-mn- k,

a deodorized extract of petroleum. This is
tlie only article that will produco new hair.

Pl'RE Cod Liver Oil, made from selected
liver, on tho seashore, by Caswell. Hazard &
Co., New York. It is absolutory pura and
sweet. Patients who have oneo taken it pre
fer it to all others. Physicians havo decided it
superior to any of tho othor oils in market.

Vegetine
JUST WHAT I NEEDED.

Baltimore, Mi)., May 4, 1879.
Mn. &(!vens:

lirnr Sir: I have, in thespniiKof tlieyeir. a fnint,
Kinking feeling in tlie tmiiach. and thin si'rinn have
l.i en no weak that 1 felt tlie need of Roinethitnr. A

friend who had ued the e advised me to take
some. I did no, and it proved to be Jimt what I
needed. It builds the whole system up, and makes
one leel like a new pt rxon.

Vturs re) etfnllv.
MllS. KL1.AULTH POr.TEU,

120 Chestnut St

Rheumatism, Indigestion.
IIat.ttmohf, Mn., April 20, 1R70.

Pear Sir: I have been flutVermc from ijhenniatism
nnd Indigestion for over two yeiirs, and since 1 have
I'l.llilueneed taking your Yeuctine 1 have received
treat hem-lit- . 1 have taken but two bottles, and I
think with the aiil of a few mom I will be restored
to niv health I can recommend the YeKctine
for what it has done for inc.

ItoiHX'tfnllv yours.
3111$. K. J. LEWIS,

11J N. lliiiU St.

Loss of Appetite, Lassitude
and General Debility.

Boston, Mass., May 11, 1879.
Mr. Josp.ru If. Orork:

r xo- Vonr cnt'ilial recommendation of cue- -

tine as a Spring: Medieine and bleed Purilierindurcd
me to t;ive it a thc.ronpli trial, and I caudidlv admit

l.nr t,n- ,.m i'i,'iii'( it is nil inn linve claimed tor
it. Mv danuht' r has always ben afflicted with
Scrofula Humor in a verv severe form, and inrtleu.
l.'.rlv si. riirr was badlv troubled with Loss ol Aoie.
tiiei I.issimil.-am- i tleuerallM-bilily- The Vi:etino

Ho mid we are never without it.
Its niiri'js was so in this case ibat many of
mv fi and relatives have also tr.cit it, with een-er-

sat taction. Any further iutonnatiou will bo
cheerfully uiveii by

Yours truly,
(IF.O. It. WILLIAMS.

Health Department, City ilall.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists

mfmor Catarrh

r CRFAM RrLVV l'n.f et"" insert" Vtb

fi llnt-'e- r a t'lirtlel.'
colds,' the Hal... into tin

niK'tnls; draw fctrmi
iHvaiiiH iimuiru mt
mis.'. It will Lj al- -

snrt.pfl. Hriinsim' ami
tho dibcnsi-i-

membrane.
lV"T- W - VJ M W .Jr,

For Deafness,
lOreast.inally apply

iiartieleiiitn nnd b:uv

thoroughly.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Effectually clcaiiw t!i na!il pnfTf of catarrhal

tion ami iiritVtlioii. iiroifvtN tho inciiilu'ftn.il '.mni
nl the a Itlui.mal old". comi U t"!! In .tit
tht B'T 'R aim r.'SUUVh Use H'Unt'i'l lUMeauci mi' 'U.

bciifii ifil rennltH an- rvalUl '' a (l'w l;l'li;at vu.
a t i ii i'Ii tnntnn ur nu lit ;wt rrn.
As a hrmw-liol- rcim dv fur ctM in the head it ia
UUeiiUriled.

Price 50 co ntR. On receipt of 50 cents will
mflil a uackaL'o free. Scud for circular, with
Full iiifdt'iiinriiin.

ILLY CliEAM HALM CO., Owcgo, X. Y,

M Wlioh finlo In New York, Philadelphia, Syra- -

ctwo, lioaton. CnicaRuaipl other citict

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUHED!

wm.H ALL S
FOR THE

LUNGS. BALSAi
i'iivh '.iiiHiiiMnttnii. f'aldi. l'ns.unioun. In
fluriizn, ll.'oui iiiol DllUeiillien, Itrooehil i,
HoiirnFiiCNK, Antlimit, roup, IS hooping
f'.iiiirl.. t.l nil IliweilHON flf It I'i'Hl llllltf
Oi'imu. IIHOollieH unci lieaU .lie lleiiilimiiH
of the 1, mini', inlluined noil iMiihUi.nl by Ihe
lleoe, u ml prevent the niulil !! mul
litlnnrwai'rou lh i lu'l ivlneli ureiiinimny
ll. ( in. mil.. lilion - not nn iueui'iiblo iiiuliiilv.
H AI.l.'S II A I.SA1 " ill line you, ceu
Ihouiili nrolrxMionui nn. ihiih.
wrm m iWiiiaMMMsa-vnar- ii'

UFTU
lMievd and oiired.witbout thu injury trills liitlirl
hy It. J. A. SHfcitMAN'S B.ht m. Ottiru, liM ltr.d-wav- .

New York. Hi bonk. iih tli'it0rrtl'hir likt
lit bMK of lia t eascn before and alter cure, liiailcd lot
iw. IH ware, oi iruuauiom lumaiora,

LINEN" CLACl!
U'ronouuced (.iuhKav.) lliti "no i1uh ultra March
I'olibU," no reri .wiueii by tho leudiiiK Lauiidrlffl, llo- -
U'lH UWI XiVtil JtoiliiHeei.en; )u me lauu. ll rreveui
Mil KHIHntf ttli . i.rirtv nr Hl'ejLkinkf. Auk Mtmr uroc
for it. Ollic, SO adiiiiiiioi. Htreer. ISoaton.

Partita wish, off to put-chi-

COLORADO. rich I'rffltMH't ot
Milieu at low nhcefi from

tiit l auii in the Guiiuiconor San Jnuneouijtrietau
do ktoby addretMiug li. J. Ait.MLH, w tnie i'iu- - una
innup t o., ;uhmao. iteien uee. uov. riiam. in'u

.
NATIONAL ITfB n
lavttit Btylt UrgMt tatalogtw. u
Full Information for S cent stamp.

TLowest Prices. Beet Assortment.
8PHILADELPHIA PA

An authority on dentistry stated in a
recent lecture that the first knowledge
of dentist surgery was brought to this
country by a person who accompanied
the French troopRduring the Revolution.
The first dentist was established in New
York in 1788. George Washington's
false teeth were retained in the mouth
by spiral Bprings. In 1830 there were
300 dentists in the country; in 1842,
4,000 ; to-da- 15,000.

Glass floorings are now being made
Fin ranee.

Tina
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
'" ton

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

CP'
C3-OXT-

SORENESS
or TIIK

CHEST,
ll!1!l!!!l!l!!P,",n,'m,,'il!l! SORETHROAT,

line 'MH

dllllllltllluHOli I! QUINSY,
SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,
plllNHHIIUIIIIIIil'1

FROSTED FEET
'0 A NOfliHi;',niiiiii!i!iii

!i!iini!!!i!!llaiu,,n,,;
EARS,

AND

IB SCAIiDS,
I General Bodily Pains.

I II, liiii.
uutuimi

TOOTH, EAR
lii!!iiuipiiiii''1iw!i!

HEADACHE,

lit!1" ill ALL OTHER PftlflS

AND

ACHES.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil m ft flArr,
:a:. gmi'i.K aril cutur Kxtornal lieme'lv. A trial entails

but the eumparuivi'ly trirlinRoutlny of .Oo'Cents. ami every
one Bineruig won paiucan have caeapauu positive proof oi
its claims. niKKfuojiM is El EVES LASOl'AUES.

SOLD BY All DRUOCISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. V3GELER & CO.
Jtnlflmorc, Mil.. V. ft A.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

0)

Immmm s
(A mm

r,.;..... it.ol.1.. P.T.nm..lol tHU furnish a
tiuii.r nil!, V. h.y till .in.i icitur Ifftil i v inner

Knuhic built, nnt lit t f.l wii.li nil Amomntii rut-o-

St ml tor .liuMrii1 l t':.t;il,:u 'M,' iT A:

Prices, li. V. I'aynk Sunk, Uux tJl, Corning, N.Y.

IfncnuinT'i Itlstorr n
oiii;miin,.i iirKt'iaiuvapest: Tula , c luio, tilt, ouiy

Ctalc, Enctelop
dla. iu larne td vol- -

loth, f.RXO

OOfCS! Srf; prjc
r i u.

liitiiiiB'Jirivy Dounl in cl.e.h,
erku

hUicK i.ti cold. otilvTiOt' N THErlne'B UisU'fjr of i:i;.;)!sh Utor- -

atiire. l nu'j'ifts'Nio itruo to time,
cloth. oi;ij fiUveiit.

Otlicr booki ecjujily low. iWORLDVI irt ratu fret.
MANHATTAN BJOK CO.,

P. O. Pm 4jan. io West Hth St, New York.

.. IBLE REVISION
Tlie l unit ihi iinri-- i nhir-tr.i- d filiiim.oi thr.Ho.

vi-- fi ltM..i.tt.-iit- Mui.uiiH ot it- an w.titinu
l'TH. 11 Jf 'l IIIVI IVCH ItVI!l.' l.lH ill. JtllU I'tHiasm rw oi ci.junim. koi mar th oni.v yon

m.iui,s 1 huv i!Lrra villi cm wirel and wrvor..
Avuih r- 'iaitt- -' i.icucy in; this cditiuu. fcieud

National IVitrtsniNn "V.. Philrtdrlpliia. Pa.

r Br u n can rt?5UELLULUIU m
EYE-CLASSE- S.

!pnri'H.-'iitinc- tlie clioieet Holcclcil Tortninp.
Shell unci An.lier. Tlio lif,'lilct, liandsoiiu'st,
ami xtroiigost known. MnM i,v Onticmns an
jt'Wfioin. .utulo hy WlOM'Klt Ol'TICAL
Jl t U. i;u 13 ilanlrn Jjuic. New York.

l'lillil's Kxlluel la tli
only Rperitic for thin ili:Catarrh. ii.se, Colrl In the Head. c,

Our C'utnrrli ('lire (

centK), fliioelrtlly rrerruvd to meet ReriouH cane... con.
tai.iMiill theeumtive i)r.i.eitierfof loun"4 ixtrnct
our N'nH.il Sj rlimi; M eeutn), iuviiluulile for uso iu
csturrbul uffuctioua, ia Hintple unil effective.

soi.n li r a u. TUtvnninT.i.

TRII TU I" UHJHTT. Tt"oHi'Ditl biI llJ Irl ir,l7"' l rof. MAKflNI
I al .jifil w cnli :ih t,t.

f f)t, tt J I. of hir, in ft C .Kki T

riiTrii oi fiiii luiura nutMina ft t i. rnrri.otiein
piclirtrd, wii Guar, lima tit (J.ct of rr.oc, svid
Cat of mmitvct. mrj triiirnn to ll Bt tatt.nod,
Adirtii Vnt. L. Mutiuti. 1J Uoui'j H. IkMios, Kim.

XIKS VA STKIl To Hell Fruit nmloiudi... n: il

J1 TreeM. tiraj es, hl.rnliK, . B. etc. No exi
uee re uire.l s.iiiirv and expenses .;.lit. A.lc.c.-s-

l. II. ATi'V iV I'll,, Nium r.men. liencvu, N. V.

1KST Tltl'SS ever n:.ed; ilosrrif.tivo rirenlan.
N, k'. Klastio Tni)ii8 t:o., GUI liMwuy, N.V.

An honored publiliinflf hnunp whoae history ia
wtuiin iinn ne-i- i ipuiiiuil-- u f.i,ijw,iw, lit iiittl OI
tuamt imi'ortrtiit iul- -
oy mem whm in eon-

Ktill

Now,

iUR

0irset(tl.eWceiita Q
or to part the or Canada.
colts' terms, It ayreai v mm ttit'ir
widely, we their generosity

expense.

honor hiatorv. and it
1K7S,

dignity a in street

U
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occupy entire
other

the alter- -
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A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!

STRICTLY PURE.

S7 V.NSi T.rriTN
r

B All A M

CThiteniriiTtnit His In t hnlthr lUte.)

What tho Doctors Say!m. FI.KTCHEK, of Mimnnri. BVR "Iyour Mlnlmmi In l rrftnnco'to Mrother coukIih aul co)da."

PR. A. JOHNSON, Mt. Vernon. ni., write
womirrful run-- f 'onmiiitlnn"A lien's I, linn lliilniim."

PR. J. nionnuvlllo, n practicing
plivnician twenty-fiv- e write It is the
preparation fur Ooudiuiiiitiou in world."

For Dtarnnrft of the Tlironr, T.finirA nnlriilinnnnrr Oricntm, it will bi Ibuud n niOHt
excellent Kemrily.

AS AN EXPECTORANT NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY I

J. HARRIS CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI,

Sale ly nil Drucillsta.
Bold by McKASSON k KOI111INS. New York.

H Y N U--

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a

CONTAINS

hops, nrrnc, mandrake,
DANDELION,

TOR PCBFBT AND HTMltninALQCAIJ-TIK- S

ALL OTUKH BiTIKBS.

THEY CUKE
All DMpanpsof thpRtomncb, Powt?ls, Flood,

Liver. Klilnryi.anU IJrinaryOrfrans. Ner- -

teuiala CuuiplalnU,

81000 IN COLD.
Will be paid for ft case they will not cure or

limp. Or BUHUhik i im, i.i i w lujuiivu
found ia them.

Stityvtve dmpniHt for Hop Bitters and try
em you Take other
I. tn an absolute and irrpRlsttMecnre

UruDHenuetiS, i opium, wuacco
narcotics.

Bend ron CiBcrL.iB. MBBSB
All Rbov by dmcuiiti.

M Hop Blttr Mfrf. Co., HovlicHler, N. Y., A Toronto, On,

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP of your G rocer.

2d. Ask him give you bill
of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and your
full address.

4th. We will mail YOU FREE
seven beautiful cards, in

and gold, representing
speare's "Seven Ages of Man."

.L.CRAGIN&GO..
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Bbs'trifLUs- MtKT
A llD hALAUV All CVCiruCra

J advanced. V KUVM pronptlr paid. 6 LOAM2 b to. U06 coi St, ilucluuaii. O.
A Fnnd.eur. r rv.n AylWeilill r.iiiv' M -- alhlriK'ir.nts.Benl fnrCirenlar. Allen Ja.iTiii",:ii:tl av..N.Y.

! ACiKNTS M'ANTKD!
iT Artii ill tlie wni'M. &

ay llrmiHi et nut.Mieh.
A jKNTS VATKI f,,r f,e n,.st andJ hellion 1'iel.iriul Hunks and Hiolea. 1'rieesn

.l.i National 1'iililialiiiu; 1'liilHileljij.ia, 1'h.

MAKVI.ANI) FIMIS,lft "to per ArreT
xuiiiiiKT. l.,.ali hy climate.Oil iiloii nelivel I. lrll A JlJllKKh.mlrif;!.

YOUNG IWFN Kurn 10 StlHI
a nic.nlli. (iraduat.. timiranteedpa. AddV Viilei.tine UroK., J,n.iville,Wir.

$5 tn l r day at lio.u ill. leH wor.h ."frpe.
" r -- Ad.il- MmA('a I'i irtlmifl, Maine.

IKR i vonr own town. Tenns and s outfit
Jtw. Adir HAi.LRTr4:Co..l'ortlaud,Maine.

J-- Oliro.no Oard latest Htylen will, name, 10e., post-ian- l.
(ieo. 1. A; Co., Xassa.i menu. I'ountyl.N.Y.

7? A f 12 a at home made. (Vistly' Uutlit free. Add 'sTimE A; lu.. AnKiista.Maine
CTIITTKUINO fc fiTAMMEKINO CTTRED. forn cire.ilar. Kehool Vocal Training. Utiea, V.

FAR.
reputed back Into the last century, and wdom

J. I. Lippiucott k Co., PUiladcl, hia. Tliu largest and

VG 111 S G ITl G fit - c'Mt "'Uin
city, or sent byConsidering the munificent li1 rerun tv of l.inoio.

inouenvy huouiu urovi.iii ).... '.'
scattering this ftdvertiaeuieut broadcast for them

nmaent ranftnl 4 nnia .

A 0YCL0FED1A V.

PiihlMiiim hmiso of --' iwiaaww w w wa chamber, .liu- -
Dun;li, Heotlawl. and Ixindou, Engl and, that of Chambers Encyelopdia. which, niauv asro. tliev
pUnliHliel at ttiH (no called) low
!'rS::efo Chambers' Encyclopaedia
hh the result fl a ruptiim with tlie British house. In couuequcuce lit waw eaidl of tho JjippiuenttH making
cliaiiK'H in. the Aiu riean edition con- - mm trarv to the apirit wliilo usiiiK thanamo of Chainbeiu, the wimo Knelo- - QJBIJJ ptedia wiw broiiKlit down to the Htill
lower ot j:. iu the plorioua year of 1HH1, of not by
tho spirit of but by the and laudable puriOBe of placiiiK useful knowledu'e within reaeh
the iieople, without reKitr.l ti the quention of or to theuim-lvea- . they ana Ihhuidi; an editiou of
this same ttreat work, (.'hatnbeis' Kueyelo-- m M m padia, which it mid to be revutcd to date(edition of Bomethinj with ceii- - nMO ana il;urew alter.'dV), which they are otter--

at the wonderful v low price of for w alrT 9 work completo, in 10 imat octavo
volume. Kveu at th aHtouudinr-'l- v low u g"g M rice they aliuw the lar'O discount of 40
per cent, wheu pun IntneH are made in m w mT9m quantity. The aniiy ol the Liteniry
lie volution rjieeH at the inultilicatlon of f?ood looka at low pricen, aud the Am Kit ifan Book

in delighted with theoportuuity of uuitiuff with the Kreat publishiuK of Lippiucott in
furtheriiiR the 8ule of thin work; and to demonstrate the earnestueaa of their tjood-wi- thev proiose, ao
long u Uppineotta choone to continue the manufacture at this nominal price, to furuish the publin
with edi- - mmm m. tion Kt tho t.ri- r,t
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we have supplemented by "Lowoat prices to earl!
be Increased. """ " pubtuluut u(

Of cflurefl the 16.1100 toi.iiw and 8,iKJ paKes of now matter added In this
In the Lipt.lncf.tt edition, nor In our own W edition. Both ol them, however are eiJeTi?ni 1. i? ,onnd "S"1"
chiiap, and e.rve a Hood purpose for those who cannot afford the now and enla I ' remarkably
ebowinu type mmm ""lun. Bpecuueu lawtw
full, pariiru- - I-- ivn ThnnennH Ftrknlr-- O ?a kMu
sent free swv uwwn-UCi;r- K. iara will
ThrotiEhout the United Htates and Canada are prepared to either abundantly ..,nr,i " fi.et.publications. We give liberal terms to clulis wLere no bookseller su si r )lber'ly slau.l.'r our
lUustraltd pamphlot dtacrihUuj g aud t by steam wLu be'seutT',''l't'V,' ''a,l,1"t'uo
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